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Work of the
' Students Shows Care

.. Mid la Often Highly Compliment,
ary to PopUs. and TeacherSam-
ples oa Exhibition ! at Woman's
Club Hse. . ' -

s, There was on exhibition yesterday
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en .Time When; .Confiace Is
to Be Held Among Attorneys--A- t-

torury General Gilmer Will Take
1

. Active Part In the Fight. '&,',''

, Announcemeif was made r this
morning by "the corporation Commis-

sion of the attorneys who are to rep-

resent the state in the suit brought
to restrain the corporation commis-

sion from putting Into effect he pas-

senger and freight rates as fixed la a
bill passed' by the last legislature. It

FERRALU COMPANY

and Pamphlet of ;Tcslimontcts,

LITHIA VATER1 COMPANY,
' Proprietors-- ' V '.

,

-'- UlNCOLNTON,; h! C.'- - -

result is obtained wherever there's a New Perfec- - '
tion Oil Stove in the kitchen. The blue flame
produced by the - .

t v
-

,

. , NEW PETlFECTION. 4
Ml Blue Flame Oil Cooli-Stoy-

e i
I1 gives quickest and best results, The New Perfection is different t

, from' any other oil stove. Cuts fuel expense in twa . Made in

three twee. Every stove warranted. If not af your dealer's,
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wnio our nearest agency in
The JATsfl T.rtmn can be used

tw-"- r ariDorousrnsa mr

Sta., Herald Sqatre New York
Most Ccntra'tv' Lpcttcd' HoVj on

i Broidway, Oi.fy tea m;titiiu walk
" to 25 Icadmfr thcitrct.- - Cclnpletely

ciiuvuu J1.LU misiurmua m vvciy
department, ie i.t all

Telephone in eti h room, ,
f Tour Boautiful Dining Rooms
with Capacity of 1200. '

The Famous

German Restaurant
- Broadways chief attraction for Spo

rial r rutr. iJiiJiri nnJ I'nriiilnr Mmifr

IirwuRu. U Coras., ISA
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and safest nd house lamp made. . Gives a
clear steady light ' Brass throughout and beauti-

fully nickeled. Equipped with the latest improved
burner. Handsome simple satisfactory. Every
lamp warranted. Write our nearest agency if you

cannot get it from your dealer.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

ifjuu&yiw.
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Ktas off Room ii.SO tot tqnraid. ' $2.00 aai nnrarJwt& btk. Parbr. Bedroon kal.Xbtb
, . v , $3.00 aod upward. J 1.00 x1i ! two stu outers Uflfffoom.'-- ' ' ..
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SWEENEY-TIERNE- Y HOTEL COMPANV
'I - E. M.iTIERNEY. MMr ' . " S l. ' ,

uJSome Exceptional Offers I

Lwlll he: remembered that af tempo- -
arary restraining order was Issued
byfudge Prltchard several days ago,
and the hearing takes place in Ashe- -

vtlle: the latter part of June.-- The
rates are supposed to become effect-
ive on the first of July. .

J Attorney General Gilmer Is made
a party to the suit, as well' as the
corporation commission, and he is
going to ..take an active part In the
fight to uphold the law as passed by
the" last legislature. It was feared
that Attorney General Gilmer might
not. be able to actively participate in
the suit, but he is much improved in
health since his return, and the peo-

ple of the state will be glad to know
that this able attorney will be in the
fight to have the law observed.
'i The attorneys who will represent
the state are: Attorney General Gil-

mer, Judge James E. Shepnerd,. of
Raleigh; ex --Congressman Pred A.
WoOdard of Wilson, Winston D. Bry-a- nt

of Durham, and State Senator
falter E. Daniel of Woldon! ','

A onference was held this 'morning
between the members of the corpora-
tion commission, Attorney General Gi-
lmer and Judge James E. Shepherd, in
regard to the time that the attorneys
should meet with the commislson and
talk over the case. It was decided to
meet next Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock, at which time all of;, the at
torneys Who are to appear on behalf
of the state are expected to be present.

INDICTED FOB KILLING DOG.
y ; A requisition denied.
,(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Guthrie, Okla., May 23. Indicted

for killing a dog valued at J5 be
longing; to m Vienna, Ills., man, Oscar
Stout fled from the Illinois J,own and
found refuge at Weatherford,' Okla.
Today a requisition from Governor
pineen was ecalxed by. the. governor
or UKia-nom- asking ror stouvs nr
rest and return to jntnois. ,

In the absence, of the
Charles Filson.l acting' for the gov
ernor, said:

"The killing of a 15 dog and Os
car s get, away. hardly warrant my

action and,! shall decline to,do any-

thing." ;;v,t'frn,i',v
The shooting'was'ithe result of a

controversy.; over sheep-killin- g dog.
The. requisition , sets forth that the
unfortunate canine's mortal wound
was "of a depth of. six inches and
of the width of one-ha- lf Inch."

. H in, i ., . ..
WORKS WONDERS.

A Wonderful Compound It; Cores
Piles, Ecsoma, Skin Itching, Skin
Eruptions, Cats and Bruises.
Doan's Ointment Is. the best skin

treatment and the cheapest,: because
so Httlo is required to cure. it cures
piles after years of torture. It cures
obstinate cases of eciema. It cures
all skin itching. v It cures skin erup-

tions. It; heals $uts, bruises, scratch
es and abrasions without leaving a
scar, it : cures? permanently. Ral- -

afternoon at the Woman' Clubhouse
, on SalUbury street, a collection of

drawing made? daring the past year
rv ,by the puplla of the high aqd public
r schools of Raleigh These, should

engage the attention and interest of
every one who- wishes, wall to the

' cause of education' and to the chil-

dren of this city. .

."It is becoming more and more the
f consensu! of. those, well informed on
" such subjects that knowledge of and

some skill In drawing. Is a most use- -'

ful adjunct to every kind of educa- -

tton. ' Quite apart 'from any idea of
artistic accomplishment or special
training, such a possession gives a
person a distinct and accurate ap-

preciation of every object seen and
of conveying a clear idea of it to
others which can be gained ' In no
other way. If is added to thlr. that
the finer graces of form and color In
nature aroused in us, and which is
almost a sixth sense, the advantages
of the course ire surely worth the
pffort. It Is much to the credit of
our educational authorities that they
have realized the Importance of such
considerations, and have placed .the
means of acquiring these advantages
within reach of all the children.

The present exhibition 1b the re-

sult of two years of practical experi-
ment; and no better proof of its suc-
cess could be offered. , Of course the
skilled execution and perfection of
detail attained In professional
schools of art. where every hour of
the workings day is devoted to this
one study, is not to be looked for
here, but when one considers the two
scanty half hours a week accorded
me pupil, ana ne uuer maptness or
cnuaisn ej is ana nanas so rareiy ex- -'

ercised, the outcome is certainly sur-
prising,' and vone eannot too highly
praise the efforts of the teacher who
has managed under such difficulties
and with material so refractory-t-
secure Such a high general average.
No one could expect the picturesque
and romantic In stylo and subject j

) which might grace a hpro'wekrtiat. Th snhlects slm--
i pie Enough, a : tew common "cups,

vases, and other vessels for domestic
. use, some sprays bearing leaves and
' flowers, a very few rough sketches

of schoolmates in their everyday
clothes: the style Is artless, sotne- -
times awkward, but ts always an
earnest attempt to reproduce these
homely-object- in as homely a way,
but these attempts;, under Miss Slo- -

. tu tab's skilful guidance, are always
more or less successful.' How she
does it is her secret; to anyone1 who
knows well the hapless inaptitude
of childish attempts on art, the work
she gets out of all her classes is al-

ways surprising.
; She seems to have inspired in the
same magical " way her pupils of - a
still loss capable age tots of seven
or eight years in the primaries
whose organs are quite unequal to
the strain of copying either from na-
ture or the model plate. These she

; encourages to set down in their own
fashion the freaks of their ownim-aglnatl- on

or the , well remembered
..legends of mother goose; which the,y
, have done in a manner often fanci-fle- d

and' amusing, but always
'

Qn the- whole as the initiation of

, ; AMONG THE CLERGY

Coffee Being Replawd by fostum
. , Pood Coffee,

ra Tl - - Vnm tt Iw-prl- d article for family use, to that
If H ;

, , which gratifies the most refined taste. I am offering
.w wv Tuun h u luwtuw prices. .1

. In order to supply an increased demand, I am putting
no a case containing four full quarts of Yadkin River,
North Carolina, old Corn Whiskey, for 12.60.
This whiskey is absolutely pure, aged in wood and the
best ever offered at the price. -

Other Exceptional Offeiti are:
: Albermarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00

v ,

' MaunMIn lye, -
. per gallon, $2.50 , ,

' -- - Laxarua Club, per gallop, $4,00 '';

r,
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: : Thmtm PHemt tnelud Exprtt Chahl
Wrltm for Priv List of Othmr Brands .':

Xartfet Ma.ll Order . Houta In th
u lazarus; Lynchburg; va.

In Bankruptcy, Against the Erviln
- Cotton Mill Company U U4ng

in Harnett Court.". , ' t'
'

. (Special .to The Evening Times.)
.LilUngton, N., C, May 23--S-

rior court Is. in .session here,' Judge
E. B. Jones presiding. :

'
i

' This Is .the first time la the history
of the county. that Harnett has been
allowed to work Its own convicts on
the roads of, the county. By special
act ' of the .legislature, . LI Hint; ton
township ts allowed this privilege.
Judge. Jones, has sentenced" three ne-

groes to the' roads, and It Is probnblo
that three or lour more may oe .lent
before the docket is cleared.' ; ;

" "Jeems" Eddy McLean will have
to serve 12 months for assault with
deadly weapon. And- Jessie McNeill
four months for a . Similar offense.
Tom Byrd Was given IS months for
shooting a negro girl. " Will Atkin-
son was flped 150 and costs for rtr.
slating ,An officer. Frank Dorman,
white, --was fined. 17 5" and costs for
breaking In a guard-hous- e at Duke

'
and releasing a prisoner, '

,

;. --The court Is now trying the case
of R. L. Godwin, trustee in bank-
ruptcy, vs. , Erwin Cotton Mill Co.,
which promises to be a long drawn
out caso.

;.: The Hollands of Dunn, who are
chargad with burning their store to
get insurance, In the spring of 1904,
will appear today and give bond,
which has been fixed at 600 each.
This case was tried last March before
6. P. Shell. Justice of the peace, of
Dunn, and after a thorough Investi
gation,; was dismissed, as the state
failed to make out. probable cause.
But the matter- was presented before
the grand Jury, at this term of court,
and the returned a true bill. The
defense have retained as counsel
Messrs. E. F. Young and J. C. Clif
ford of Dunn. Attorneys W. A.
Stewart and C. M. Muse will assist
in the prosecutiob.. '

CIX)SINQ EXERCISES AT ?

LOUISBURG COTXEGK.

(Special to The Evening Times.) ,

LouiEburg, N.C, May The com- -

moncoment exorcises of IJUlsburg
Female College began Sunday, Rev
B. K. Mctrry, Of .Salisbury, deliver.
Ing the baccalaureate: sermon. : The
graduating exercises were- heldi todsy
in the auditorium vrolMtwa j conesw
Hon. P. A. Woodard, Of WUson, deliv-
ered an address to the , graduating
claps and. the Jlterary societies. ; The
dlolomas were delivered to the five
graduates ' by Rev. J. E. tTnderwood
and Bibles were oresented by Rev. ti.
S. Masscy. Medals were presented for
proficiency in the different depart
ment-- . fift-- r which the benediction
was pronounced. The commencement
exert I ic i closed last night with the an
nual sr.'.nd concert. n'

W. P. ROSB.V, F. A. WK8TOW.
. , , Rose ft Weston,

AECHITECTS.
Ralelgb aad "Greensboro . O,'

Steel Reinforced Concrete, Fireproof
Construction a Specialty. .

STRAWBERRY.

ICE CREAM.

M"ade from real
Strawberries, not an
imitation. , ,

IT IS DELICIOUS :

And after y$u try our
, Cream once you will

havo no' other. , .'

STUEUICKS ,
COMPANY.

'All phones except Interstate, 1

T "1 1 1

'"The Gasoline Iron has been used In
family for one year, and I find it

effects a great saving in fueL Cost not
more than one cent an hour. In short,
it Is lndlBpenslble, r , '
- . " MRS. J. A. BIMPSON," f

FOR SALE ET ,

J1RS. L C. BLAIR.
123 Saunders .Street

HONEY TO LEND
Oa either real or personal security

' ' la Wake County.
J"

, B. F. I'OM'Ta,
It and 19 Tu" a I ."-- Til

: 11, c.

t

-,' . ' Report of ic Condition of '' . '
- , . , THE MECHANICS SAVINGS BANK. AT RALEIGH, '

In the fttate of North Carolina, at e close of boslness May 18, 1007 ?
?t RESOURCES. ? ... 'f v

Loans and discounts , .... . $337,8C0.46
All other stocks, bonds and Mortgages ,v.-'- ;'.':'tV'; ) 18,49S.'67
Banking houses, furniture and .fixtures.. . ...... ,v , . J3.611.93

ucsuipuvv mu. it
in any room
and is the best

ENDORSED BY

THE ASSEMBLY

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Columbus, O., May 23. Leaders of

the anti-salo- league yesterday af
ternoon after a bittei fight, forced the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
Church to recognize their organiza
tion. The committee on ehurph polity
yesterday decided to ignore the league,

hose members today carried their
battle to the floor of the convention
and won, the general assembly indors
ing the league, as "a safe, sane and
effective organization in the work of
temperance."

A resolution Urging that the moral
inHuenae ol the ,chuecu be .brought .Ao
bear on nublishers of church litera
ture, to exclude1 patent medicine ad
vertising suspected' of being mislead
ing or fraudulent, was passed by the
assembly, as was also a resolution ap
proving tho universal peace movement,
and the recommendation that pastors
use patriotic occasions to preach the
gospel of peace.

It was unanimously voted not to
change the church name, from "The
Presbyterian Church lm lbs United
States of America" to ?The 'American
Presbyterian church.''

STOLEN JEWELS HID

IN HER BLONDE HAIR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, May 23. When Annie

Coopersteln, a maid employed in the
home of Theodore Simon, a manufac
turer, at No. 201 west Qn Hundred
and Seventeenth street,,' wai arrested
last night on suspicion of having stole
$2,545 worth of jewelry, she looked the
personification of innocence.; . The ma
tron of the west 125th nnii.lel6n
station noticed, however, uStoitoere
was an unusual bula- 'to. aTfM
front hair, and decided to Investigate.
Cleverly concealed in the "nat" under
Annie's blonde locks was found the
missing property, worth $1,000, a dia-
mond necklace, three diamond rings, a
band ring and a lady's gold watch. ,

SCHWAB WARMLY
DEFENDS COREY

v. ., .". ,;"::, j,
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Pittsburg, Pa., May 83.-- -It W. E.
Corey leaves the TTnit&d State Steel
Corporation It will be to become asso-
ciated with. Charles M. Schwab In the
Bethlehem Steel Companyl 'This Is
the latssV; report among local steel
mea.- ,. -- ..", ::--- 'i ;

Mr.' SchwabJ when in the city last
Monday,, is said to have expressed
himself emphatically- - to . intimate
friends oa the recent attacks on Pres
ident Corey. Schwab left no room
for doubt as to the warm feeling he
still has toward his former associate
In the steel corporation. AtXast night when the rumor of Mr.
Corey's resignation from the office as
president of the steel trust Was sug-
gested to President Alva C. Dinkey
of the Carnegie Steel Company, Mr.
Dinkey said, emphatically: ; . 1 ,

"I do not think there will be Any
new president of the United States
Steel Corporation. In nty opinion
Mr. Corey will remain In the presi-
dency for a long time to come,"

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,
colds and lung troubles Is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drag
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and w recommended It
as a safe remedy for children and
adults. p, Q. King,

Due from banks and bankers
Cash--Item- s ,.).;. . . . ( . .
Gold coin s ........... . v .
Silver coin. Including all minor coin
National bank notes and other u. B.
Auxiliary banks

, Total ;.', ;

V1

a new element of culture which may
sweeten the lives of another genera-
tion, and as the free offer to the
whole community of that finer cult-
ure, once so costly and exclusive,
one may well thank the board of
education, while accepting the pres-
ent modest exhibit as the first fruits
of a better time.

Ernest E. von Ihne, court architect
to the German emperor, who came
over to hear Mr. Carnegie's peace talk,
believes that the limits of high build-
ings here will soon he reached and

, tnat their multiplication will cease.

CHILD BURNED TO
DEATH NEAR AUBURN
Nows reaehed the city last night of

the tragic death of tho son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Go well, who

l this county near Auburn. The
"f1 7. P!tM afternoon,

, The Httlfl; boy and several play- -

mates 'had" J been left (n the house
alone, and in some way, either by a
match or getting too near a fire that
was burning in ono of the rooms, the
boy's clothes caught on fire and be-

fore the flames could be extinguished
ho had received injuries from which
he died several hours later. The
chld was burned about' 9:30 iri the
morning and died at about 2 in the
afternoon, The news was received
here through, a, neighbor of Mr.; Go-w-

who came to Raleigh after a
casket.
. The ' other children were not
burned.

RALEIGH MARKSMEN WILL
SHOW WHAT THEY CAN IK).

'Tho Raleigti Rifle Club was organ-
ized last night with fifty members
thirty-flv- o men and fifteen ladies.
Organization was perfected by elect
ing J. C. Ellington, president; B. T.
Johnson, Walters Dur
ham, secretary and treasurer. A spe-
cial committee, composed of T. C.
Powell, W. S. Wilson and T. K. Bru-ne- r.

Jr., was appointed to look after
the location of a range. A committee
on by-la- was appointed, and also
one on targets. There has been talk
for some time past of organizing such
a club.

Civil Service Examination,
Section .Director Th lessen announces

that an examination will be held in
this "lty June 28, 1907, ta fill positions
of observer, in the- 'United States

i"""' snomo request ior. wH,

I. A. TOMPKINS CH08EX
. ; ; AS A

i (By Leased Wire to The Times.) .

New York, May 23.-i-T- he National
Association of Manufacturers elected
officers today ; H, S. Chamberlain of
the Cftlco Furnace Company of Chat
tanooga, Tenn.," and D. A. Tompkins
of ; the u.v A.-- .Tompkins Company.
Charlotte,' N. C, and F. C Nunema-ch- er

of the Nunemacher Press, Louis-
ville, Ky., were among the

elected. k

BODIES OP MR, AND MRS. - ' '
ANDERSON ARE FOUND.

Augusta, Ga May 2 Floating upon
the water with her arms outstretched
and her face turned upward, the body
o fMrs. Harold T. Anderson, who was
drowned with her husband Tuesday,
was found about noon ' today ' and
brought to the oity, where it will be
embalmed and prepared for Interment.

The body of Captain Anderson, pre
viously found, her husband, has been
embalmed and will be carried to MadV
Ison, Ga. for interment. Mrs. Ander
son .will be buried here,

. 'LIABILITIES. '

mi e 32.972.42
j. r e vr ) . 2,360.00 '

v. v

1,782.60
currency , 473.96
notes 6,763.00 '

t. . , 250.00

313,647.93

........ .V, .... . S 15.000.00
- 17,882.17 ,

; . , . . . . . , 280,065.76

1313,547.93 .,

Wake-r-ss: ,
v

- . '

thn ahnvn-nnmi- hank An Bnlomnlv

Capital stork '. '. , . t

Undivided profits, less current expenses and taxes paid. . j
testlmoajr. proves '

Mrs- - Ed. fajbdrongh; of 124 East
Deposits subject to check. .......

i Total

State of North Carolina,' County of
I. Walters Durham. Cashier of

swear,that the a,ove statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and , ; r
belief. . ' 1 ,. '

- ' ' '

- , "I anv the wife of a minister. About
ttirpA VMM ntm a wft.rm friphri an

f emplary mother and the conscientious Weather Bureau. Full Information re--l- fe

of a, minister, asked me if I had warding scope of examination, salary,
. ever tried giving up coffee and using etc- - mav obtained by applying to

Poatura Food Coffee. I had been tell- - United States Civil Service -

in her of my excessive nervousness Blon-- Washington D. C., or-t- Secre-an- d

ill health- - She said: We drink tary Examiners. Raleigh; N. C,
v nothing else tor breakfast V but Pog. or 10 ,ocal office, Weathel Bureau,

'J turn, snd It is delight and comfort Raleln N, C Fisher Building.) Ap--

' (.,5,,-- ' , " ' WALTERS DURHAM, Cashier. '' . " '

Correct-Atte- str C. B. Edwards, Chos. B."Park, John.Ward, Directors. ' '
.Subscribed and swori) to before me, this 22d day pf May, 1907. '

r
, '. m , , ,v J, CH4S. B, JOHNSON, JR., , , .

. - " ' ' . , , Notary Public, i '

V,.-,- Report of tlirt North Carolina CorKratlon Commissioiy
r- - , Of tho Condition of " . ' .

;' TUB, CAROLINA TEU8T COMPANY,, , - .. ; :'rr"r'. ! '

't' V'C 'l' Ralelgli, IT. C"1 ' t 1
J

- , At the Close Of Business on tho 18th Day of May, I907r ''r

Loans and discounts. 5 . , 'df.;Ti I

Oerdrafts ; . . . IT.:.. '. i i.
North Carolina State bonds, t . . . v. . .
Other stocks and bonds. ,..',

Jv i ; i .'. . . i . 1103,576.63 . v--

2,312.U-?- S

. ': if, . . . . i i ..." 1,050.05"
i... k .' 28,675.0!

1

Premium on bonds. 1 . . . . .' vi-- A . i .;'iVi . . . V. A 266.21
Banking house, furnlturo and fixturo3l. . . j . . I ; . t . .t i , i; 63,761.96

! ofc, .Kai6igi-.M.-...sayi- . jay
(little girl five: years o)d, had a break
ing out 4ipon tbe back of. her neck.

learned abokt Doan's Ointment and
got it at Bobbitt-WyBn- e, Cd,'a store.
It cured the eruption,' i In a short
time atfer first applying the ointment
all signs of the trouble disappeared.
I am only too glad to speak a good
word for a preparation which is as
effective and healing as this one.":

For sale by all dealers.' price SO

cens. Foster-Mllbu- ra Cq,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
BUtes. i , .

Remember the name Doan's
and take so other. '

WANT SEABOARD TO BUILD
8CITABU5 DKI'OT AT WTATTS.

T"herei; was a hearing ' before ; the
corporation commission yesterday af-

ternoon in regard ito requiring the
Seaboard Air Lino to build a station
at Wyatt's,- a flag station between
Neuse and Wake Forest Several cit-

izens from that section were present
to urge that the railroad company be
required to build the station. ' It was
contended on the part of the railroad i

that 1 was not necessary 40 ;havo a
station at this point he railroad's
representatives asked for ten days'
time la which to make further inves
tigations, Which request was granted.
The Seaboard was represented by
Judge Womack find Superintendent

'Witt - ;

. v
If ' yon have and bladder

trouble and do 1 ley's Kidney
Cure, you wi ' - rourself to
blame for res Lively cures
ail forma of .4- bladder dla--

O, o. iur

Demand loans- - ; , , .
Cash and duo from banks.t.

Capital stock ......... ,

Undivided profits, less oxponses and
Dividends unpaid , v.V. . '.i'K.V;
Duo to bankc ', . . . v. .. ii'' -
Cashier'n checks outstanding, s .:,

to have something that we do not have
to refuse the children when they, ask

"I was surprised that she would per--j

mlt the children to drink even the food
coffeew but she explained that It was

most healthful beverage and that
the children thrived, on it A very
little thought convinced me that for
brain work. One should have food and
the very best of food.
- "My first trial of Postura was a fail
ore. The maid of all work brought tt
to the table, lukewarm, weak, and al- -

. together lacking In character.' ;W
were In despair, but decided on one
more trial. At the second triol we
lalthfully followed - the directions.

, used four teaspoonfuls to the pint of
water, tot it boll full fifteen minutes
after the real boiling began, and serv
ed It with r' h cream. It was delic-
ious and w were alt won. ,

. "I have since sung the praise of Pos--,

turn Food Coffee on many, many oc
casions and have Induced numbers of
friends to abandon coffee and use Foe-- -
tumK with . remarkable results."1' The
wife of a college professor said to me
a short time ago that nothing had
ver produced so marked a change in

her husband's health as the leaving off
fif coffee and the use of Postum In its
j nee." "There's a Reason." Read,
'ie Ic&i ti W.eUyille," n pkgs,

. . . . ...'.-- . . 15,500.00
; 51,467.65

,,, , f , $25699.65
n 1100.000.00"

taxes paid": Vi.il'v'ili-A'j- 6.123.09
'?f;ifi fWv:S 1 , R 5 0 . 0 0

.V'i

smvUiiMtt&ki,'". 962.59

bot of 'my knowlodeo and belli
8. J; HINSDALE. Cashier.

Walie4i,:fct'j.vi ":' ';,

'- ' ";- - ' $256,599.55
I, S. J. Hinsdalo, Cnslilor of tho nbovc-nnm- ed bnnk.' do solemnly Bwoar

that, tho abovo statement ia true to tho

Stato ol North Carolina County of
Subscribed and sworn to( before" mo, this 23rd day of May, 1907. ;

' ; P. H. BItlGGS, Notary rubllc.
Correct Attest: ' , , :, . ?

l' T. WARD. .
''

,
' O. P. FOLK. , ' '

::i C. STRONG ,r
- Directora.1". " I

, t- : :


